







         














          

   






        
        















During the Latte Period, our Chamorro ancestors lived in villages of
fifty to one hundred and fifty huts.





         









    



       






        







       








         
       
        


      

         



          


         



Western contact began when the Mariana Islands were first sighted by
the noted admiral/navigator Ferdinand Magellan on March 6, 1521.

After a misfortunate incident and obvious cross-cultural misunder-
standing, Magellan, upon his departure, christened the islands “Islas de

los Ladrones” (Islands of the Thieves).









          










      

       





















  


 



         







        



Ferdinand Magellan.

Each year Spanish galleons usually visited the Marianas.

















          















     















          











      


Shortly after 1740, everyone was forced to move to Guam. (Early
Painting of Umatac Village on Guam).

The Spaniards overwhelmed the Chamorros.





        





  
       









         


          

 








        
        




         













            


           
 Dr. Mao Pialug visited Saipan after leading a historic traditional

navigation trip from Hawaii all the way across the Pacific.

Carolinian islanders undertook regular sailing canoe voyages from
Saipan to the Western Carolines over some 600 nautical miles of ocean.


















    



        







        



   










       
   
















Copra was the economic mainstay of the German Period; In 1903,
Germany exported 920 tons of copra to Japan.

It was estimated that at least 50,000 coconut trees were planted
between the years 1900 and 1913.







           


    












       




       



       














         









          




To lessen the need for imported rice and other foods, the German
administration required each family to plant 1/2 acre with edible crops

and fruit trees.

Almost every Chamorro and Carolinian family owned at least one cow.
They were used to pull ox-carts, to transport people and to move

goods.










        




 








         





         
         









     






 


         










The German period in the CNMI saw many improvements. During
the early 1900’s, several buildings and roads were built - German

administrative building, circa 1905.

Carolinians continued open water sailing and fishing. The outrigger
canoe was made of dokdok or lemai, two indigenous types of breadfruit

trees, and measured 3 to 6 meters long.






 







    
   
     





     
 


          




        



          

       


        



  






       













The first Japanese business was established in 1893, during the Spanish
administration. Garapan, Saipan during Japanese times.

As much as 75% of the lands owned by the Chamorros and Carolin-
ians were rented or leased to the Japanese. Chalan Kanoa, Saipan

during Japanese times.







     



   

     

     










       


         








 
      
       
     





         




       

 




       


In 1921, Haruji Matsue, the “Sugar King”, started his massive sugar
cane cultivation efforts.

 With the help of the immigrant workers and the railroad line, Mr.
Matsue sent his first shipment of sugar to Japan.





          











         





       

  





        




    

  








         



       








         



The new harbor allowed ships with a draft up to 28 feet to pull
alongside the new jetties.

The Japanese also built hospitals, community social halls, and public
schools. Public school building, Japanese times, Saipan.






          


    



        





















 



   
   
   
        




         

       
          




   









Operating from Australia and from Hawaii, American naval, air and
ground forces moved against the Pacific islands under Japanese control.

Japanese military forces attacked the American Pacific Fleet anchored
at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii on December 7, 1941.













       


 
        
  
   












        






         

         


         







           











The Marianas Campaign began with the attack on the island of
Saipan.

The US assault on the Marianas involved more than 105,000 marine
and army troops, and over 500 ships.








       












        








        




    



        




    
 
          








         
  
       



       



The invasion of Tinian was called “The Perfect Military Operation”.

After taking Tinian, American forces re-captured Guam.












           



   













        





      

        












    




         







Heavy battles included the Palau islands, the Philippines, Iwo Jima, and
Okinawa.

To prepare Saipan for the arrival of the B-29 Superfortress, US forces
built two large runways, 186 buildings, and a special road between the

airfields and a nearby coral quarry.









  








 






        
   
    






 
    












         

        











         

From the Mariana air bases, increasingly massive bombing raids were
launched against Japan’s cities and ports. These culminated in the war-

ending atomic bomb explosions over Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

Specially built bomb-loading pits were constructed for the large
weapons. The “Fat Man” and “Little Boy” atomic bombs are shown

here.









         



      
  
 





 
       



       

  












  







        











       


The US established two safe area camps, Camp Susupe on Saipan and
Camp Churu on Tinian.

Leucaena leucocephala






        

          
       








  



       















       

    


        
          









        








In 1947, the Navy established the “Island Trading Company.”

Economic growth in the late 1940s was very slow. Tailor shops proved
to be one of the more lucrative enterprises during this period.





         

      
       

 
      








  








       




  

 


   



   



         













          

  
  

This school was established during the Navy technical training period
to provide education to children of US government employees.

In 1978, the Covenant establishing our Commonwealth of the
Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI) was adopted.

















          


    



Recall that both history and archeology are subject to our common
human flaws of imprecise interpretation.


